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~AS. 'Dupite adV'lnces in medIcaC tecftnoCofJY and researcft. men continue to Iive an averaae of five 
years tess tftanwomen witft ~tive American and African-American men ftavine tfte towest (ife exp«UlnCl; and 

~AS. CQCOCIC1)- 19 is destroyina (ives across tfte country. witft tfte Centers for 'Disease ControC 
reportine tftatmales are more (ikefy to dIe from tftis pandemic;and 

~AS. CEncouraf)ina safe &dtaviors incCud"tne social d"1stancina. wearina masks, 'lnd &cina vaccinated" 
will" ftefp stop tfte spread of C()«)CI'D-19; and 

~AS. CEducatina tfte pu6Ctc and fteaCtft care providers a&out tfte Importance of 'l fteaCtfty (ifestyCe 'lnd 
e'lrly detection of m'l~ fteaCtft pro~ will" result in re4ucina rates of mortQ(itYfrom dlsease, 'lnd 

~AS, !l'\en who are e4UC'lted a&out tfte vaCue tftat preventive fteaCtft can pCay in proConfline tftcir 
rtfup'ln and tftcir role as productive famiey mem&ers will" &e more (ikeCy to participate in fteaCtft screeninffS; and 

~AS, (fatfters who maintain a fteaCtfty rtfestyfe are role modelsfor tftcir cftif4ren and ftave nappier, 
fteaCtftier cftif4ren; and 

~AS, !l'\en's <HeaCtft ~twork worked" witft Conwess to devefop 'l nationaC men's fteaCtft awareness 
period as a special campaian to ftefp educate men, &oys, and tfteirfamifies a&out tfte importance of positive fteaCtft 
attitudes and prevenUltive fteaCtft practices, and 

~AS. QlTte !l'\en's <HeaCtft !l'\ontft we6 site has &een esta&(ished 'It www9(ms<HeaCtft!I'\ontft.ora and 
features resources. procCamations, and information a&out awareness events and activities, incCud"tna Wear <J3Cue 
for !l'\en's <HeaCtft (www.Wear<]3Cue(for!:i.\ms<HeaCtft.com; and 

~AS, QlTte City of Gaines:vUre's !l'\en's <HeaCtft !l'\ontft will" focus on a &road ranee of men's fteaCtft 
issues, incCud"tne fteart dlsease, menta! fteaCtft. dIa&des, and prostate, testicuCar and coCon cancer, 'lnd 

~AS. QlTte citizens of tftis city are encouraaed to increase awareness of tfte importance of a fteaCtfty 
rtfestyCe, refJUCar exercise, and medIcaC cfteck-ups. 

~~~, q, %uren sP0e, &y tfte autftority vested in me as !I'\'lyor of tfte City of Gainesvi1fe, 
do here&y procfaim EJune, 2021 as 

in tfte City of Gainesvill"e and invite arr our citizens to join me in encour'lf)ina all" our citiaens to pursue 
prevenUltive fteaCtft practices and early detection efforts tftrouaftout tfte year. 

q<rt~~()(f,q ftave hereunto set my ftand 'lnd CQuse~xe4 tfte olJiciaC seal of tfte 

City ofGaines:vUre, Cf{oriQQ, tftis 3rd day of~rcft, 7\'D., 2021. c1=:=-rl~>-__ 
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